Introduction
============

Incisional hernia is the most common complication following abdominal surgery. The reported incidence after midline laparotomy ranges from 3 to 26% and increases rapidly if the native operation is complicated by wound infection or other conditions ([@b1-etm-0-0-6861],[@b2-etm-0-0-6861]). With the development of materials and techniques, substantial attention is currently being paid to hernioplasty. From the perspective of prevention, more work should be performed before hernia occurs. The incision healing depends on the balance of collagen synthesis, remodeling and degradation ([@b3-etm-0-0-6861]). The linea alba consists of transverse and oblique collagen fibers ([@b4-etm-0-0-6861],[@b5-etm-0-0-6861]), and cutting off these fibril bundles constitutes the anatomical basis of midline incisional hernia. Collagen regeneration and remodeling, especially the mature form of type I collagen ([@b6-etm-0-0-6861]), is the most important event in the healing of the midline incision.

For collagen synthesis, mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are widely used as seed cells in tissue regeneration medicine because of their easy gaining, quick proliferation and multiple differentiating ability. There have been few studies focusing on MSCs for incision healing. Stoff *et al* ([@b7-etm-0-0-6861]) injected MSCs into intracutaneous incisions, which significantly inhibited scar formation and increased the tensile strength of the skin wounds. Heffner *et al* ([@b8-etm-0-0-6861]) combined platelet-rich plasma, collagen and MSCs to investigate the healing effect on midline laparotomy incisions. The results indicated a marked improvement in abdominal wall strength, and histological evaluation confirmed increased vascularity and collagen abundance.

Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) belong to the family of transforming growth factor β, which can induce MSCs differentiating into different tissues. Unlike other BMPs, BMP-12 has been reported to be less osteo-chondrogenic and to induce tendon rather than bone formation *in vivo*, and has already made some achievements in the field of tendon injuries ([@b9-etm-0-0-6861],[@b10-etm-0-0-6861]). The objective of this study is to investigate the curative effects of MSCs\' tenogenic differentiation and transplantation on incision healing induced by BMP-12. To our knowledge, this study is a novel exploration of MSCs\' regenerative application in abdominal wall surgery.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Laboratory animals and groups

Fifty Sprague-Dawley rats (Silaike Inc., Shanghai, China), weighing between 150 and 200 g, were randomly divided into five groups: negative control (A), positive control (B), sham group (C), native MSCs (D) and tenogenically differentiated MSCs (E). Ten rats were included in each group. All experiments were conducted with the approval of the Animal Care and Use Committee of Southeast University (Nanjing, China).

Group A did not undergo any operation and nothing was implanted. Group B only underwent operation, but did not implant anything. Group C undergo operation, but only sponge scaffold was implanted into the linea alba incision. Group D undergo operation and sponge scaffold with native MSCs were implanted. Group E undergo operation and sponge scaffold with tenogenically differentiated MSCs were implanted.

### Isolation and culture of MSCs

The rat bone marrow-derived MSCs were prepared as described ([@b11-etm-0-0-6861],[@b12-etm-0-0-6861]). Briefly, bone marrow was collected by flushing the femur and tibia with medium, and MSCs were isolated by gradient centrifugation for 30 min at room temperature, using Ficoll-Paque PLUS (1.077 g/ml; GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Little Chalfont, UK). After centrifugation, cell pellets were resuspended in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium with low glucose (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ with regular replenishment of medium every two to three days.

### BMP-12 inducing tenogenic differentiation of MSCs

MSCs at passage 3 were plated at a density of 5×10^2^ cells/35 mm dish and treated with BMP-12 (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) of 10 ng/ml for 48 h. Then, BMP-12 was removed and replaced by normal medium without BMP-12 for another 5 days. reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction was used to evaluate the expression of scleraxis (SCX), collagen I and collagen III at 48 h, 5 and 7 days. The gene-specific primers are presented in [Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="table"}. The relative quantity of target gene expression was analyzed using the comparative C~T~ (2^−ΔΔCq^) method ([@b13-etm-0-0-6861]). GAPDH was used as an endogenous reference gene.

### In vivo implantation

The MSCs-sponge complex was built as previously described ([@b14-etm-0-0-6861]). MSCs were suspended in growth medium at 1×10^6^ cells/ml, and 0.5 ml was seeded onto sterilized 2×10 mm collagen sponge scaffolds. Cell-seeded scaffolds were placed in culture dishes and incubated for 2 h in a minimum volume of normal medium ([Fig. 1A](#f1-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="fig"}), after which more medium was applied to submerge the scaffolds for 24 h. Then, the MSCs-sponge complex was cultured for an additional 7 days using 10 ng/ml of BMP-12 or normal medium.

Animals were anesthetized with 0.3% pentobarbital sodium, and the abdominal skin was sterilized with iodophor. A longitudinal midline skin incision was made to expose the linea alba, and a 10 mm long defect was created along the linea alba ([Fig. 1B](#f1-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="fig"}), referring to a previous study ([@b15-etm-0-0-6861]). Then, the linea alba incision was closed using 5-0 prolene (Ethicon, Inc., Cincinnati, OH, USA) with or without the MSCs-sponge complex ([Fig. 1C](#f1-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="fig"}). The suture/incision ratio was 4:1.

After the operation, the animals were raised for another 4 weeks and then euthanized. The whole abdominal wall was obtained for further analysis ([Fig. 1D](#f1-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="fig"}). The sample including the linea alba scar was pruned into two parts with widths of 5 mm. One piece was preserved in saline for tensiometric testing, and the other was fixed in 10% neutral buffered zinc-formalin for histological analysis.

### Tensiometric testing

Mechanical testing of the linea alba scar was performed within 6 h of tissue harvest. According to the previous study ([@b16-etm-0-0-6861]) and our pilot trial, the sample for tensiometric testing requires special pruning because the ventral muscles have a remarkably weaker anti-tensile capacity than the linea alba. As shown in [Fig. 2A](#f2-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="fig"}, only 2 mm of the midline scar was preserved compared to 5 mm of ventral muscles. It was loaded into the grips of an Instron tensiometric machine (Instron, Norwood, MA, USA) equipped with a 250 N load cell. Tissue samples preloaded with 1 N force were then loaded at a rate of 10 mm/min ([@b17-etm-0-0-6861]) until complete failure ([Fig. 2B](#f2-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="fig"}). The load and displacement data recorded were used to determine the maximum force required for failure of the linea alba scar. Because of the notable deformation of the tissues, the modulus of elasticity and displacement index were not included in this study. Data analysis was conducted using Instron\'s Bluehill software package.

### Histological analysis

The fixed tissues were cut transversely to present the healing of the linea alba scar and stained with Masson\'s Trichrome. The scale used in our study was a modified semiquantitative histological analysis ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="table"}), which is analogous to that described by Rice *et al* ([@b17-etm-0-0-6861]). Two blinded observers determined the collagen amount and organization. Staining depth of the collagen reflected the amount. Organization indicated as the orientation of fibers. Each example was examined at four random sites to get an average score.

Staining depth was evaluated using ImageJ (Version 1.50g, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) after the graph was converted to black and white color. Group A was set as the control with an average grayscale of 170. 0 (disorganized) indicated the average grayscale was below 120, 1 (mildly organized) indicated the average grayscale was between 121 and 130, 2 indicated the average grayscale was between 131 and 140, 3 (moderately organized) indicated the average grayscale was between 141 and 150, 4 indicated the average grayscale was between 151 and 160, and 5 (well organized) indicated the average grayscale was between 161 and 170.

The four random sites\' microphotographs of each sample with a magnification ×200 was examined under light microscopy to assess the fiber orientation. The collagen of group A was set as the parallel fiber for quality control. If the fibers of another group and group A tended to be parallel, the angle between the two was small, otherwise the angle between the two increased ([@b18-etm-0-0-6861],[@b19-etm-0-0-6861]). 0 (none) indicated the angle was below 50°, 1 (mild) indicated the angle was between 50° and 59°, 2 indicated the angle was between 60° and 69°, 3 (moderate) indicated the angle was between 70° and 79°, 4 indicated the angle was between 80° and 89°, and 5 (abundant) indicated the angle was between 90° and 100°.

### Statistical analysis

Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD), and analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) was performed to compare the differences among the 5 groups with post hoc LSD test. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 13.0 statistics software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). P\<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results
=======

### BMP-12 induces MSCs tenocyte differentiation

SCX is predominantly expressed in tendons and is considered the most reliable phenotypic marker of the tenocytic lineage. The expression levels of SCX, collagen I and collagen III at 48 h, 5 and 7 days are shown in [Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="fig"}. Although BMP-12 was removed after 48 h, the expression of SCX continued to increase until 7 days (P\<0.01). Collagen I and collagen III show a reversal of the pattern, i.e., their expressions require persistent induction by BMP-12. The expression of collagen I is more sensitive than the expression of collagen III, with a rapid increase in collagen I at 48 h (P\<0.01).

### Induced MSCs enhance ultimate tensile strength of linea alba incision

There was no death or hernia formation in the study. Because of the tearing of the muscles during the tensiometric test, one piece of the samples was wasted in groups A, B and D, and three pieces in group E. The comparison of the 5 groups is presented in [Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="fig"}. The max tension of the normal linea alba is 8.62±0.94 N. The tension levels of groups B, C, D and E are 44, 41.8, 51.6 and 69.7% compared to group A. The difference is not significant between groups B, C and D (P\>0.05). Group E exhibits a greater increase in tension than groups B, C and D, with increases of 58.6, 66.9 and 35.1%, respectively (P\<0.05).

### Induced MSCs enhance collagen remodeling of linea alba incision

There are 9 histological examples in Group A, B and D, 10 histological examples in Group C and 7 examples in Group E. Masson\'s histological analysis demonstrates that the tenogenic differentiation of MSCs can obviously enhance the healing of the linea alba incision ([Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="table"}), as shown in histological sections ([Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="fig"}). Collagen organization and amount of Group E is better than other three groups (P\<0.05). Collagen organization of Group D is better than group B and C, but worse than group E (P\<0.05). By contrast, the fibrous matrix are significantly disorderly organized in Group B and C ([Fig. 5Ba-Bb](#f5-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5Ca-Cb](#f5-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In recent years, great progress has been made in the field of abdominal wall and hernia surgery, especially in terms of materials science. Bioactive patch can remodel the abdominal wall structure after implanted and inspires widespread interest of researchers. Regarding MSCs in herniorrhaphy, few studies have performed pilot explorations in this field. Gao *et al* ([@b20-etm-0-0-6861]) tried to analyze the coating ability of various meshes of MSCs, and four other articles investigated the curative effects of hernia repair with surgical mesh in combination with MSCs ([@b21-etm-0-0-6861]--[@b24-etm-0-0-6861]). In short, the use of MSCs for regeneration is a novel field in abdominal wall surgery. As Tez and Kiliç ([@b25-etm-0-0-6861]) indicated the stem cell origin theory of the inguinal hernia, many further works are needed on MSCs, fascia, prosthesis, heterogeneity and herniorrhaphy.

Many studies have demonstrated that exogenous BMP-12 can induce MSCs to undergo tenogenic differentiation with increasing expression of special markers. However, this effect seems time dependent and thus is more important for downstream target genes. SCX is a tendon/ligament-specific transcription factor that is required for tenogenic differentiation ([@b26-etm-0-0-6861]--[@b28-etm-0-0-6861]). Our results reveal that BMP-12 dramatically increases SCX expression when present, which is consistent with other studies ([@b10-etm-0-0-6861],[@b14-etm-0-0-6861]). However, the expression was previously reported to decrease when BMP-12 was absent ([@b14-etm-0-0-6861]). Conversely, expression continues to increase in our study, which may be attributable to the longer inducing time. In short, gene transfection of BMP-12 into MSCs seems to be a reliable method to continually induce the tenogenic differentiation of MSCs.

We select the most two direct methods to evaluate the healing results, including tensiometric testing and histological analysis. Tensile strength corresponds to the abdominal pressure, and the ultimate result means that the healing incision can bear some violent activities, such as cough and jump. Histological analysis presents that tenogenic differentiation of MSCs in treating the linea alba incision demonstrates the relatively rich and well aligned collagen fibrous matrix along the transversal (tensile) axis of the incision. Native MSCs can only improve the organization other than the amount of the regenerating collagen fibers. Regrettably, there are some insignificances in the semiquantitative histological analysis. Measuring diameters of the regenerating collagen fibers using transmission electron microscopy may be more convincing. However, we believe the results of our study are also conclusive as that was described by Rice *et al* ([@b17-etm-0-0-6861]).

In this study, we use a collagen sponge as an implant scaffold. However, the collagen scaffold is an interference factor for exploring the curative effect of MSCs. Thus, group C transplants with only the collagen sponge served as the sham group. There are two main reasons to involve the collagen sponge in this trial. First, MSCs require continuing induction by BMP-12 to undergo tenogenic differentiation, and collagen is a better carrier than buffer or hyaluronan paste ([@b29-etm-0-0-6861]). At one, seven, and fourteen days, approximately 80, 45, and 8%, respectively, of the initial dose of BMP-12 is retained at the implant sites. Second, a collagen sponge can provide a confined space scaffold for the MSCs. For the healing of midline laparotomy incisions, we only want to increase the production of collagen in the linea alba, and a sponge scaffold provides solidity to prevent the diffusion of MSCs.

In our study, we confirm that BMP-12 induction of tenogenic differentiation of MSCs enhances the healing of linea alba incisions.
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![*In vivo* implantation. (A) Preparation of MSC-sponge complex with MSCs growing on the sponge; (B) Creation of linea alba incision; (C) Closure of the incision with MSC-sponge complex embedded into the incision; (D) Sample of healed linea alba incision with tenogenically differentiated MSCs. MSCs, mesenchymal stem cells.](etm-16-06-5067-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-6861}

![Tensiometric testing. (A) Special pruning of linea alba sample with 2 mm of the midline scar preserved; (B) Tensiometric test using Instron tensiometric machine.](etm-16-06-5067-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-6861}

![BMP-12 induces MSCs tenocyte differentiation. Increasing expression of SCX persists even if BMP-12 is removed. However, increasing expression of collagen I and collagen III require persistent induction by BMP-12. \*P\<0.05. BMP, bone morphogenetic protein; MSCs, mesenchymal stem cells; SCX, scleraxis.](etm-16-06-5067-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-6861}

![Induced MSCs enhance ultimate tensile strength of linea alba incision. Group E of tenogenically differentiated MSCs exhibits more increased tension than positive control group B, sham group C and native MSCs group D, with increases of 58.6, 66.9 and 35.1%, respectively (P\<0.05). \*P\<0.05. Group A did not undergo any operation and nothing was implanted. Group B only underwent operation, but did not have anything implanted. Group C underwent operation, but only sponge scaffold was implanted into the linea alba incision. Group D underwent operation and sponge scaffold with native MSCs were implanted. Group E underwent operation and sponge scaffold with tenogenically differentiated MSCs were implanted. MSCs, mesenchymal stem cells.](etm-16-06-5067-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-6861}

![Masson\'s Trichrome staining. (A) Negative control, (B) positive control, (C) sham group, (D) native MSCs and (E) tenogenically differentiated MSCs. Group E of tenogenically differentiated MSCs demonstrates rich and well aligned collagen fibrous matrix along the transversal (tensile) axis of the incision. By contrast, the fibrous matrix in positive control group B and sham group C are significantly disorderly in organization. Organization and amount of collagen fibrous of native MSCs group D are better than group B and C, but worse than group E, which is corresponding to the semiquantitative histological analysis ([Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="table"}). Aa, Ba, Ca, Da, Ea ×40; Ab, Bb, Cb, Db, Eb ×200. MSCs, mesenchymal stem cells.](etm-16-06-5067-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-6861}

###### 

Primers for RT-qPCR analysis.

  Gene      Forward sequence              Reverse sequence
  --------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------
  Scx       5′-AGAGACGGCGGCGAGAAC-3′      5′-AATCGCCGTCTTTCTGTCACG-3′
  Col I     5′-AATGGTGCTCCTGGTATTGC-3′    5′-GGTTCACCACTGTTGCCTTT-3′
  Col III   5′-AGCTGGACCAAAAGGTTGATG-3′   5′-GACCTCGTGCTCCAGTTAGC-3′
  GAPDH     5′-CCTGGCCAAGGTCATCCAT-3′     5′-GTCATGAGCCCTTCCACGAT-3′

RT-qPCR, reverse transcription-quantitave polymerase chain reaction; Scx, scleraxis; Col, collagen.

###### 

Modified histological scoring system for microscopic evaluation.

                 Score                                                    
  -------------- -------------- ------------------ ---------------------- ----------------
  Organization   Disorganized   Mildly organized   Moderately organized   Well organized
  Amount         None           Mild               Moderate               Abundant

Staining depth of the collagen reflected the amount. Organization indicated as the orientation of fibers.

###### 

Histological scores of microscopic examination.

  Group          B          C          D                                                        E
  -------------- ---------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Organization   1.6±0.7    1.5±0.53   2.7±0.83^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3.5±0.98
  Amount         1.2±0.42   1.6±0.7    1.3±0.48                                                 2.7±0.82^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-6861){ref-type="table-fn"}^

P\<0.05.
